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employment, Academic and
extracurricular Contributors
to College Aspirations
Abstract
Although there have been many studies on college entrance and aspirations, little attention has been
paid to post-high school adults (who enter the workworld rather than college). it is possible that posthigh school adults still have college aspirations, and it would be valuable to identify the factors that
foster such aspirations. This study examined how employment (e.g., job satisfaction), applied academic (e.g., math and literacy skills), and extracurricular (e.g., sports, books, volunteerism) factors
contributed to aspirations. The results indicated that all three types of factors affected aspirations in
unique ways. The results are interpreted in the context of prior research and implications for college
recruitment and outreach are offered.
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Contributors to College Aspirations

Ali and McWhirter (2006) reported that educational aspirations are

College continues to play a vital role in the personal and professional

positively associated with socioeconomic status (SES) and financial

development of young adults. College education is concentrated on

resources. In addition, students have increased aspirations when their

the dual focus of a well-rounded education and offering courses that

parents are more educated and have higher SES (Bohon, Johnson, &

target specific community or individual needs (Mangan 2007). Some

Gorman 2006). In reference to school systems, Griffin, Allen, Kimura-

benefits of attending college are increased earning power (Light &

Walsh and Yamamura (2007) found that high school students with

Strayer 2004), professional growth, enhanced health, improved qual-

higher aspirations are more likely to be involved in AP courses, have

ity of life (Institute for Higher Education Policy 1998), and increased

increased access to counselors, gain sufficient knowledge on college

participation in community service (Marks & Jones 2004). Many

preparation or adjustment, and receive information from parents and

individuals who are not currently attending college agree that postsec-

peers regarding the college environment.

ondary education is essential to improving their careers and seeking
lucrative employment (Lindholm 2006).

Similar to Patterson (2007), prior studies indicated that students
with structural advantages have high aspirations. However, such

Yet, not everyone has a direct (or perhaps equal) path to college

studies might reveal little about students who don’t have a desire or

entry (Patterson 2007). Despite the gains of attending college, many

opportunity to enter college immediately after high school. Indeed, it

individuals may not seek postsecondary education directly from high

is possible for aspirations to develop from a variety of venues or ex-

school (e.g., Crume 2005). Rather, they might enter the work world

periences after high school. For example, Crume (2005) argued that

to engage in full-time employment. While some of these individuals

college aspirations might increase as young adults gain employment,

might have no interest in attending college, many employed individu-

learn a new skill or seek hobby-related interests. So, it is important

als have college aspirations. When they attend college, they will join

to identify factors that might affect aspirations for post-high school

the growing population of nontraditional students. Similar to other

employed adults.

types of nontraditional students (e.g., Jones & Gloeckner 2004),
college admission officers would be more effective if they better un-

Employment

derstood these individuals’ circumstances.

Employment is a common endeavor for adults who don’t attend college. Among high school graduates who were not enrolled in college

The purpose of this study was to examine the factors that affect

in 2006, approximately 76 percent were employed (Bureau of Labor

college aspirations among employed individuals. More specifically,

Statistics 2007). The number of weekly work hours increases as the

we addressed the following research question: To what extent do em-

likelihood of college attendance decreases (Ali & McWhirter 2006;

ployment, applied academics and extracurricular activities contribute

Messersmith & Schulenberg 2008; Staff & Mortimer 2007).

to college aspirations for employed young adults? By addressing this
question, we can identify issues that might be relevant to recruitment

Such employees are more likely to lack basic academic skills, increas-

and entry into the college system.

ing the chances of maintaining transitional jobs, such as fast food
preparation (e.g., Carnevale 2008). Researchers have also found that

Educational Aspirations

increased hours of employment for high school students contribute

Educational aspirations refer to the highest educational level in-

to decreased aspirations and lowered confidence (Ali & McWhirter

dividuals expect to achieve (Akande 1987). Thus, the higher the

2006). Compared to males, fewer female post-high school students

aspirations, the more advanced degrees individuals want to attain.

are likely to pursue employment. Rather, Cho (2007) reported that

Many students identify academic achievement as an important value

more females attend college to increase their marketable skills and

(Robbins, Wallis & Dunston 2003). According to Dounay (2006), one

opportunities in employment. (Bureau of Labor Statistics 2007)

in three individuals obtains a college degree. So, it is not unreasonable to propose that aspirations serve as a motivational factor in many

Although employment may not be the recommended pathway to

students’ educational success.

college entry, employment still offers benefits that can foster college
success. For example, individuals who are employed are more likely to

Past research on aspirations has typically focused on structural factors

have advanced skills in responsibility, punctuality, interactive commu-

(e.g., social class, economics, school system resources). For example,

nication, patience, teamwork (Greifner 2006) and time management
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(Staff & Mortimer 2007). Such skills would foster academic success

the workplace may have increased opportunities for advancement

when individuals enter college. In addition, work participation is asso-

(Hutchinson, Anthony, Massaro, & Rogers 2007).

ciated with more academic motivation and college aspirations (Alfeld,
Stone, Aragon, Hansen, Zirkle, Connors, Spindler, Romane, & Woo

It is possible that math and literacy skills are positively associated

2007). Thus, past research has been inconsistent, and it is not en-

with college aspirations. Similar to job training, skilled individuals

tirely clear whether employment helps or hinders aspirations.

might see the value of education in their career success. Thus, more
education (e.g., college) might open pathways to accelerated success.

Therefore, it might be worthwhile to examine specific aspects of

This pathway process might be particularly appealing if universities

employment. For example, it is possible that job training affects as-

focus on the math skills that individuals actually use in daily life (e.g.,

pirations. As individuals receive more job training (which is a form of

Burke 1990).

education – Heckman 1999), they might see the benefits of increased
learning. Job training might also help young adults to see direct ben-

Extracurricular Activities

efits of education that were not apparent to them in high school.

Extracurricular activities refer to the participation in school and neigh-

In addition, individuals can gain dignity, meaning and security from

borhood activities (Barnett 2007; Shannon 2006). Individuals who

training (Ayers, Miller-Dice & Carlone 2008), qualities which would

were involved in extracurricular activities during high school are more

serve them well in college. Thus, it is possible that job training fosters

likely to have higher GPAs (Feldman & Matjasko 2007), improved test

college aspirations.

scores, postsecondary aspirations (Lipscomb 2007), and improved
literacy scores (Shulruf, Tumen, & Tolley 2008). After high school,

A second employment factor is job satisfaction. It is possible that

research has found that involvement in extracurricular activities re-

lower job satisfaction contributes to higher college aspirations.

mains valuable for young adults, as they develop interests and define

If individuals have low satisfaction, then they experience unpleasant

adult identity (e.g., Dix 2008).

work conditions (e.g., violated expectations, resentment, burnout)
and might engage in lower-quality job performance (Turnley & Feld-

Post-high school extracurriculars can be beneficial, as individuals

man 2000). Under such conditions, individuals might look for new

develop enhanced skills that would promote college success. For ex-

opportunities beyond the specific employers, or beyond the workworld

ample, they can develop increased emotional regulation, teamwork,

itself. As job satisfaction decreases, college could become an increas-

social skills, and interpersonal involvement (e.g., Hansen & Larson

ingly appealing option. In addition, individuals might see that college

2007). Extracurricular involvement might be particularly valuable for

would give them the skills necessary for a different job (e.g., Carnavale

students from underrepresented groups. Minority students who take

2008) that offers potentially more satisfaction.

leading positions in extracurricular activities are more likely to succeed in college (Bridgeman & Wendler 2004). If extracurriculars are

Applied Academics – Math and Literacy Skills

a venue for students to build confidence, skills and interests, then

Applied academics refer to the use of skills gained from education

it might actually promote their college aspirations. This premise is

(Tapp 2004). Two types of applied academics are math and literacy

consistent with Crume’s (2005) argument that young adults can be

skills (e.g., Burke 1990). Math and literacy skills are important fac-

better prepared for college if they pursue other activities after high

tors in successful employment and college attendance. For example,

school. If extracurricular activities help students during this interim

adolescents who lack the ability to focus and read extensively may

period (after high school, before college), then they might have a more

have difficulties in their transition to college (Rubin 2008). To date,

positive view of their college preparedness and increased aspirations.

there is an alarming need for K-12 educators to increase the proficiency of literacy, mathematics and technical skills (Dean & West 1999).

The Current Study

Indeed, workforce development initiatives focus on the measurable

In sum, prior studies have focused on a variety of factors that affect col-

skills for high school students to seek and maintain employment after

lege aspirations. Much of the prior literature focuses on the immediate

graduation (e.g., Wagner, Wonacott & Jackson 2005).

transition directly from high school to college (e.g., Mattson 2007).
Such studies have made substantial contributions to the college ad-

There appear to be gender differences in skill retention. Females are

mission literature. However, these studies might not be reflective of

more likely to retain academic skills longer than males, but females

students who might take a more indirect path (e.g., go to work after

are less likely to find employment (Wagner, Spratt, Klein, & Essaki

high school and consider college at a later date). The purpose of this

1989). Thus, it is important to determine the conditions under which

study was to address this gap in the literature. More specifically, this

skills are learned and opportunities are available to skilled individu-

study focused on the relationship among applied academics, extracur-

als. Employees who use math and literacy skills more frequently in

riculars, employment and aspirations for post-high school individuals.
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Given the limited prior research on this topic, there was not a sufficient

39 percent were married, one percent were separated, five percent

foundation to generate specific hypotheses. So, this study addressed

were divorced, and one percent were in “marriage-like” relationships.

the following research question: To what extent do employment,
applied academics and extracurricular activities contribute to college

Measures

aspirations for employed young adults?

College Aspirations
To assess college aspirations, a one-item measure was utilized. More

Method

specifically, respondents identified their highest educational aspira-

Sample and Procedure

tions by age 30. The aspirations represented the most advanced de-

This study was a secondary data analysis. Data used in this study

gree that they hoped to attain. Respondents selected only one of ten

came from the National Educational Longitudinal Study (NELS)

options (e.g., 1=”GED”, 2=”high school”, 3=”vocational”, 4=”less

fourth follow-up wave conducted by the National Center of Educa-

than two years college”, 5=”bachelor”, 6=”finish BA”, 7=”post-

tional Statistics (NCES). The first wave of NELS was conducted in

bach”, 8=”masters”, 9=”Ph.D.”, 10=”MD, LLD, JD, DDS, or equiva-

1988. Data were collected from 24,599 eighth-grade participants.

lent”). Thus, a higher score represented higher college aspirations.

The participants had an opportunity to complete a follow-up survey
every few years. The fourth follow-up wave was conducted in 2000.

Employment - Job Training Impact

In this wave, the respondents completed a questionnaire that assessed

To measure job training impact, a five-item scale was generated from

educational, vocational and personal involvement beyond high school.

single-item questions. The five questions focused on benefits gained
from job training (e.g., better job, higher salary, more responsibility,

For the current study, a subsample was selected (See Table 1).

promotion opportunity, better job performance). For each item, the

The subsample was limited to respondents who were currently em-

respondents indicated the degree to which the job training had a

ployed and not in college. This generated a group of 9,139 respon-

positive impact (e.g., “Would you say that the job-related training

dents (4,767 males, 4,372 females). Seventy-six percent were non-

that you have received in the last 12 months has resulted in more

Hispanic White, 10 percent were African-American, five percent were

opportunities for promotion?”). The items were summed to create a

Asian, two percent were Native American/Alaskan Native, one percent

single summary score for each respondent. The summed items were

were Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander, and seven percent identified

internally consistent (r=.95). Across respondents, higher scores repre-

their racial or ethnic identity as “other”. Fifty-four percent were single,

sented a stronger positive impact.

IntroducingÉ

The Briefing Room
The Briefing Room combines a summarized analysis of source material with informed and honest insights from both sides
of the admission desk. When a new trend breaks through in the world of college admission or a research report demands
immediate attention, the Briefing Room will extract the elements crucial to stakeholders in the college admission process.
Each Briefing Room release contains a link to relevant Web sites, a NACAC-generated summary
and podcasts featuring professionals with unique perspectives on the current topic.
Visit the Briefing Room at

www.nacacnet.org/BriefingRoom
for periodic updates.
Updates will also be announced on the Admitted blog, Twitter and Facebook.
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Employment - Job Satisfaction

Results

A similar procedure was used to assess job satisfaction. More spe-

To address the research question, a regression analysis was per-

cifically, eight job items (pay, fringe benefits, work importance,

formed. The regression analysis was appropriate because it allowed

promotion opportunity, use of past training, job security, further train-

us to examine simultaneously the contribution of each type of variable

ing, overall satisfaction) were summed to create a single satisfaction

(employment, applied academics, extracurriculars) to college aspira-

score. Respondents rated each item on a two-point scale (e.g., “How

tions. Given that prior research revealed gender differences in college

satisfied are you with the work importance of your job?” - 0=”dissat-

aspirations or attendance, we entered gender as a control variable.

isfied”, 1=”satisfied”). The Cronbach’s alpha for the scale was .78.

In addition, we entered prior undergraduate activities as a control

Higher scores represented more job satisfaction.

variable. [“Prior undergraduate activities” means that respondents
entered college at one point, but did not complete a degree and are

Applied Academics – Math and Literacy Skills

not in college now.]

In the initial survey, three survey items were utilized to measure respondents’ use of math skills in employment settings. Similarly, three

Collectively, all of the factors accounted for 16 percent of the variation

items were used to assess literacy skill use. For the current study, we

in educational aspirations. [In Table 2, the asterisks indicate which

initially summed the items to create a math scale and a literacy scale.

factors most strongly affected aspirations.] Higher college aspirations

However, the scales did not have high reliability values (r=.70 and .66,

were associated with (a) prior undergraduate activities, (b) more job

respectively). So, each survey item was treated as a separate variable.

training impact, (c) less job satisfaction, (d) less measurement/estimation math skills used at work, and (e) engaging more frequently

Three dimensions of math skills were assessed: (a) read/fill out bills;

in four extracurricular activities [reading books, engaging in physical

(b) measure/estimate size; and (c) calculate specification (e.g., Sam-

fitness, going to the library, volunteering at a youth center]. More de-

ple Item - “How often in a typical week do you read/fill out bills?”).

tailed information about the data analysis or results is available from

Participants responded to each question on a three-point Likert scale

the authors upon request.

(0=”never,” 2=”a lot”). Thus, higher scores indicated more frequent
use of applied math skills at work.

Discussion
Mattson (2007) argued that college administrators need to increase

Similarly, three dimensions of literacy skills were assessed: (a)

their understanding of the pre-college factors that might be relevant

reading letters, memos and reports; (b) reading manuals; and (c)

to college admission and success. The current study was consistent

writing letters (e.g., Sample Item - “How often in a typical week

with Mattson’s argument, in that it examined how three types of

do you read letters, memos or reports?”). The respondents indi-

post-high school factors (employment, applied academics and ex-

cated on a three-point Likert scale (0=”never," 2=”a lot”) how

tracurriculars) affected college aspirations. The findings indicated

frequently they utilized each skill. Higher scores represented more

that all three types of factors were relevant. These results are con-

frequent literacy skill use.

sistent with Kelsay’s (2007) argument that young adults choose to
attend college based on several factors, rather than a single factor.

Extracurricular Activities

Thus, studies that examine multiple variables might elucidate post-

Extracurricular activities can be quite diverse. As it is not known

high school adults’ intentions to attend college.

which specific extracurriculars affect college aspirations, several different activities were utilized in the current study. Similar to math

In reference to employment factors, job satisfaction was negatively

and literacy skills, each of 13 activities was treated as a separate

associated with educational aspirations. Individuals who are less

variable. The extracurricular activities assessed in this study were: (a)

satisfied in their employment are more likely to aspire towards post-

read papers/magazines; (b) read books; (c) use computer at home;

secondary education. It is possible that young adults had unrealistic

(d) use internet for information; (e) watch TV news; (f) engage in

thoughts and expectations about the work world (Sampson, Peterson,

physical fitness; (g) go to public library; (h) attend plays/concerts;

Lenz, Reardon, & Saunders 1998), which could have adversely affect-

(i) engage in organized religion; (j) participate in sports; (k) volun-

ed job satisfaction. As individuals become dissatisfied, they can be-

teer at youth center; and (l) participate in political campaign (e.g.,

come more creative (Zhou & George 2001) and consider other options

Sample Item - “How many days in a typical week do you participate

(such as attending college). Thus, lower job satisfaction might have

in physical fitness activities?”). Respondents indicated their level of

motivational benefits. In addition, young adults might see a potential

involvement an eight-point Likert-scale (0=”never,” 7=”seven days

glass-ceiling effect (Cotter, Hermsen, Ovadia, & Vanneman 2001).

a week”). Higher scores represented more frequent engagement in

Despite their low satisfaction with the current job, they might see

each extracurricular activity.

that moving to a higher-level position is potentially more satisfying.
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However, a higher position might require a college degree. Thus, col-

officers can have an ethic of help that enhances their ability to serve

lege might be seen as a tool on a career ladder that might overcome

students (Patterson 2007), young adults can have an ethic of help

their current job dissatisfaction. Similarly, job training impact was as-

that enhances their aspirations. This argument supports Lipscomb’s

sociated with higher aspirations. As previously noted, training might

(2007) findings that individuals’ involvement in activities was posi-

help individuals experience personal and professional benefits of edu-

tively related to improved test scores and postsecondary aspirations.

cation (Ayers, Miller-Dice & Carlone 2008). In this way, job training

The extracurriculars also fit Dix’s (2008) argument that young adults

might be a gateway to pursuing a college degree.

can use diverse avenues and activities to find their authentic selves.

In reference to applied academics, one math skill (measure/estimate

implications for Practice

items) was associated with lower college aspirations. One explana-

According to Kelsay (2007), universities have to be proactive in

tion is that math competence might show individuals that they don’t

reaching potential students and providing the information that

need advanced degrees to succeed at work. Alternatively, more math

they want or need. As the student body becomes more diverse and

work might have a dampening effect. Although measurement is an

individuals take multiple pathways to college, admission officers

extremely important work task, it is possible that some individuals

are challenged to create systems that balance students’ needs

experience measurement tedium over time. If young adults find the

with institutional needs (Wang & Pilarzyk 2007). It is understand-

math work tedious, then they might become less motivated. Indeed,

able that officers might not have known where to contact adults

tasks that don’t stimulate individual’s interest may result in boredom

about their college interests after they left high school. However,

and lack of performance (Dyer-Smith & Wesson 1997). Boredom or

the results of this study might offer some clues.

malaise might generalize to other areas in their lives, including educational aspirations.

First, the results revealed that employed young adults indeed have
educational aspirations. It does not appear that the employment track

In contrast to math skills, none of the literacy skill factors were

has ended their college dreams. Indeed, some work conditions even

uniquely related to aspirations. It is possible that the specific literacy

enhance their aspirations. Thus, it might be worthwhile for recruiters

skills seem irrelevant to a college education. Thus, there might be

to collaborate with local employers to share information about edu-

other literacy factors that were not assessed in the current study which

cational options. In addition, colleges and employers might cooper-

have more predictive value (e.g., reading comprehension). This argu-

ate on some issues (e.g., course schedules) for individuals who want

ment is consistent with studies that have reported that individuals can

to remain employed while attending college. Similar to other policy

increase writing proficiency (Spycher 2007), and enhanced literacy

issues (e.g., Jones & Gloeckner 2004), admission offices might want

skills are associated with increased aspirations (Feiler & Logan 2007).

to evaluate their policies on college credit for work experience.

In reference to extracurricular activities, four variables (read-

Second, extracurricular activities contribute to aspirations as well.

ing books, going to the public library, engaging in physical fitness,

Although, it might be common to dismiss extracurricular activities as

volunteering at a youth center) were associated with higher aspira-

purely recreational, it appears that such activities might have more

tions. It seems logical that individuals who read and go to libraries

value than presumed. Thus, recruiters might also want to consider

have stronger aspirations. If they use books or libraries as a source

recreational settings (e.g., gyms, fitness Web sites) as potential ven-

of intellectual stimulation, then college might be very appealing to

ues to advertise what colleges have to offer. Similarly, community

them. Indeed, they might already be engaging in self-education (e.g.,

centers might be particularly valuable sites as young adult volunteers

Schunk & Zimmerman 1994). It is less obvious why physical fitness

might already have some qualities (e.g., motivation, communication,

is related to aspirations. It is possible that exercise reflects part of a

team skills) that would serve them well in college. Similar to work

larger self-improvement effort. If this is true, then fitness and educa-

credit, admission officers might evaluate policies on course credit for

tion could go hand-in-hand. In addition, extracurricular involvement

volunteer work. This might be particularly appealing to young adults

may offer an outlet for individuals who are faced with multiple stress-

who have made an extensive investment (e.g., time, effort, training)

ors. As they learn to manage stress, they might be more prepared to

in their communities.

face bigger challenges (e.g., pursuing a college degree).
Third, it might be worthwhile to explore the relationship between
The volunteer work might reflect positive qualities that can enhance

applied academics and aspirations more closely. Consistent with Burke

educational motivation. That is, young adults might have a desire to

(1990), it is possible that individuals might actually be more inter-

help others, and see that an advanced degree would increase their

ested in studying math if colleges focus on math skills that are used

opportunities to improve social conditions. Thus, just as admission

on a daily basis. Middleton and Midgley (2002) reported individuals
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officers can demonstrate how advanced education will help adults

Table 2: Beta Values for Regression of Educational Aspirations on
Control, Employment, Applied Academic and Extracurricular Variables

develop relevant skills, then it might be possible to build aspirations.

Variables

seek education to improve and develop their skills. So, if college

Betas (ß)

Control

Conclusion
According to Buster-Williams (2007), moving students through

Gender (male/female)

.01

the college admission process to active college engagement

Prior undergraduate activities

.25***

is a complex process. Just as the process is complex for other
nontraditional students (e.g., Jones & Gloeckner 2004), it could

Employment
Job training impact

.08***

after high school. However, the current study revealed that such

Job satisfaction

-.06***

adults can still have college aspirations, and that multiple factors

Applied Academics (Math)

be challenging for young adults who do not enter college directly

(employment, applied academics, extracurriculars) affect these
aspirations. Thus, there might be several different pathways to
college for these young adults. Individuals who are not enrolled in
college now may feel more empowered by work or extracurricular
conditions to enter in the future. Thus, admission officers might

Read/fill out bills

-.02

Measure/estimate item size

-.04***

Calculate specifications

-.01

Applied Academics (Literacy)

benefit by being more mindful of the post-high school conditions

Read letters, memos, reports

.04

that could facilitate college entrance of the current generation.

Read manuals

.03

table 1: demographic Characteristics of the Sample

Write letters

.02

Frequency

Percent

Extracurricular Activities

4767
4372

52
47

6941
881
159
440
116
602

76
10
2
5
1
7

4935
3569
429
122
3
81

54
39
5
1
0
1

Gender
Male
Female
Ethnicity
Non-Hispanic White
African American
Native American/Alaskan Native
Asian
Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander
Other
Marital Status
Single (Never Married)
Married
Divorced
Separated
Widowed
Marriage-like relationship

dR. JACKi FitzPAtRiCK is an associate professor
of family studies at Texas Tech University (TX). As
a department administrator for nearly eight years,
Dr. Fitzpatrick managed an undergraduate program
that served approximately 1,500 undergraduate
major students. From this experience, Dr. Fitzpatrick
developed a research interest in college transition
and adjustment processes.
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Read papers/magazines

.01

Read books

.07***

Use computer at home

.02

Use internet for information

.03

Watch TV news

.00

Engage in physical fitness

.04***

Go to public library

.08***

Attend plays, concerts

.01

Engage in organized religion

-.01

Participate in sports

.03

Volunteer at youth center

.06***

Participate in political campaign

.02

*p < .05 ***p < .001

VAleRie MCGAhA-GARnett, Ph.D. is an assistant
professor of applied health and educational
psychology at Oklahoma State University (OK). Her
current research interests include psychosocial
adolescent development, mental and addictive
disorders, and academic retention. As a licensed
therapist her applied experience has contributed
to resilience studies of first-generation and
nontraditional learners.
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